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FlexQuad® Introductory Kit Pricing 

Kit Price 

Bamboo Kit $78 

Folding Plate Assembly Kit $177 

Car Front End Kit (see Note 1) $234 

Seat Kit (see Note 2) $93 

Rear Wheels, Motors & Axle Kit (see Note 3) $165 

Car Electronics & Housing Kit $275 

Final Car Assembly Kit $40 

Battery (36V, 15.6 AH) $435 

Total $1,497 
 

Accessories  
Gear Rack Kit (Rear basket) $267 

Car Lift Kit $385 

  

Quick Build Options  
Completed Limbs (see Note 4) $395 

Spoked Wheels (see Note 5) $535 

Sewn Seat (see Note 6) $193 
 

Notes: 

1. The Car Front End Kit includes all parts for the front wheels (hubs, spokes, rims, tubes and tires).  

The kit builder needs to spoke the front wheels. 

2. The Seat Kit includes the welded seat frame, formed seat rails and fabric for the seat.    The kit 

builder needs to sew the seat fabric. 

3. The Rear Wheels, Motors & Axle Kit includes the parts for the rear wheels (hubs, spokes, rims, 

tubes and tires).  The kit builder needs to spoke the rear wheels. 

4. The Completed Limb Option comes with four limbs, fully cut, sanded stained and coated with 

polyurethane ready for installation.  This quick build option replaces the need to purchase the 

Bamboo Kit and build the limbs. 

5. The Spoked Wheel Option comes includes all four wheels with spokes installed and rims trued.  

This quick build option replaces the Car Front End Kit and the Rear Wheels, Motors & Axle Kit.  It 

eliminates the need for the kit builder to spoke the wheels.  The kit builder still needs to mount 

tubes and tires.   

6. The Sewn Seat Kit comes with the seat fully sewn.  The kit builder still needs to mount the sewn 

seat on the seat frame and assemble.  This option replaces the seat kit. 

The above introductory pricing is limited to early adopter of the FlexQuad®.  Orison Corporation 

reserves the right to limit sales at the above pricing. 


